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In a tinie of unrcst such as this,
'vhcn the foînîdatijas of the Chris-
tian faith, and ail thing.~ even tîhL
mlost sacrcd and hiallowed, arc Un-

deroing the test of being doubtcd,
tried and provcd, it is necessary for
min to renienîber th.-t lie mussa dis-
tin'guislh betwea tic trrulli whichi is
eternal and tie temporary and tran-
sient forai in which it ina>' be ex-
prcsscd. It miay ]e nccssary that
crecds and systenis should be devised, 1
butî tlîeir exponcats should reniciîn-
lier tlraî thiese arc but the work of
nien, and are ini îîo way ol)ligaI.ory
on the heart and cOIThciecflC, eXCelit
in so fir as thcy cnilody the truhl
of God. The faith required in tie
gospel froîîî belicvers is no niec in-
tellectual assent to, ally scicie of
doctrine. Wliat is required, is a
livin, working faiîh, rooted and
'ruD c in sonicthing personal 10
us. Chiristiîîe,' never lias made any

a))îito taie reaýson of nien or to
anv outward evidenccs. Lt declares
thlat it cai prove itsclf a revelation
f roin ihcavcn hy the best of ail possi-
blc witnesss-ilhc individual man's
own hicart and conscience. Bc and
do this, and ye shahil know wviîctlcr
it bc of God. Christianity offers
rest> pCacC, liai>piness-all that is
ilcccssa,-ry to, satisly the crav'ings of
iia.ni's hligher nature, and iii rettira it
dcmiands that mi slîould live and
lovc ats Christ lived and lovcd. Those

who hiave tasicd the joy of believing.
and coniuning witih God iii tie sul-
enice of their hlearts are not disturbed
or alnîoyed by the nloi5e and blustie
at the gae There dcci> iiiUi
hieart is the citadel which staiids se-
cure, alîhoughl Ille bulwark's of mîan's
erection crtunible and l)Crisli. Wh*Iv
should we imiagine thiat ail tlhîngsý
%vill progress cxceit that Cliurch
systei ta which we beloing?- W'hy
siiould we imagine thial change is
iailowable ln ail things exccî)t thiat
creed ho which w~e nia> be attached
by one of UIl miost subhle forins of
p)rejudice?' No one age cati exhaust
thic infinlite truth of God. Age suic-
cecds agce, and to each the dtad pasi
beconies the stepl)ing stile 10hihr.
and nobler fornis of truth. Wî
thcn should the results of the search-
in- spirit of miodern criuicisiai trouble
or discourage us? If the thing' be
trie il ivill prevail. If it b(e Dot
truc, dien it will be cast a- ide, tranm-
pied in bo.der foo and utcrly forgotten.
I.!p 10 this point the %world's hlistorv
hias given evidcîice thaI il is govcrned
and guided, by laws that result in ai
coiistaiitl>' upwvard niovenient. Whv
should we imagine that thlat P'rovi-
dence lias niow ceased fromn its lab-
ours?: We calmoe believe thant ihant
is truc. Ever upivards and onwvards
,hall man bc Icd, until the kingdonms

jof thc world slhah have beconie the
kingdonms of God and of lus Christ.
Let us ]lave fiiUî, then, that out of
ilhe lireselit hcavings and îossings of
thje Cliurchcs the everlasting truthi
Iwhicli is in Christ shall enierge, puri-
fied and fitcd for îlîc new~ aize which
lias airca-dy dawncid.
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